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FAIL TO IDENTIFYFJEVV HOSPITAL FORSociety
CONTROLLED PRESSCOLORED PEOPLE

" H er . M 6 n c y
Troubles"They get
more vexatious aa the cost
of foods climbs skyward.
Meat, eggs and vegetables
are almt beyond the fam-
ily .purse. Happy Is the

TURNED TO OLD

FRIEND CARDUI

And Scon Was Perfectly Well
and Strong:, And" Better Than

She Had Erer Been, Say
Kentucky Lady.

A LIFETIMI or JOT. OuB'liowSinig
' A lifetime of Joy, dea-- it's always

Critics of Newspapers Unable

to Specify TTjose They Think
Influenced

Movement Started in Durham
for The Erection of a $50,--

000 Institution
i eomia' lone: housewife who knowsJ

'of
J Th kaow it by tha nasi thai is ring- -

lag from hi song;
' Tea near it la ths valleys, you hear it

Shredded Wheat, its low
cost and Its high food value.. aa the hlllai SOME ARE INCREDULOUS

J Iti tit halleluTa eaea whoa that musie
"round yen thruitl -

j II.
A better balanced ration
than meat or eggs and costs
much less. Two Shreddedi Keep ths joy-be- ringing when it eem

th tin of sighs,
; Aad yosTl see th bright light shining

from to window or in Mini' Joy to Meet and greet yon .where th
sweetest nn throng,

Wheat Biscuits with milk
or cream make a complete,
perfect meal, supplying all
the nutment needed for a

Quite a Few, However, Believe
That a Cabal of Newspapers
Are Trying To Hurry This
Country Into War With Ger-

many; Senator Stone One of
Those So Holding

Now and Observer Bureau,"

i It'll the halleluia season wbea Joy tan at

Newa and Observer Bureau,
First National Bank Building.

By 8, R. WINTERS.
Durham, reb. 1C Plan were inaugu-

rated here thia afternoon for erect-
ing a 950,000 hospital for the colored
people of the Bute. The hospital will
probably be the most pretentious of the
aort la the South for negroes. The man-alo- a

aad estate of the late A. H. Stokes,
brother-l- a law of Benjamin N. Duke,
were purehued yesterday and th Dur-ha-

Loan and Trust Company made
tnitres for the leading colored eitisens
of the city. The purchase price wa

tt00 for the aite of four acres. The
location ia just outside of the corporate
limits aad to the south of the city.

Iar. A. M. Moore, John Merrick, C.
C. fepauldlng. Prof. W. G. Pearson, J.
hL Avery and other wealthy colored
eitiaeaa of Durham are identified with
the undertaking. The statement of the
hopes aad plans as outlined by a lead-la- g

capitalist of Durham a. 9 described

tip for song I

, Prank U SUntoa, la Atlanta Ooa

stltution. half day's work at a cost of
a few "cents. Delicious for j

any meal with milker cream,
'.". Miaa Elisabeth Lamb, of Fayett- - Sli.iil or with stewed fruits.

i wills. U th guest of Major ud Mr.
I ft. T. Moody.

Miss Eunice Blair and Miss Blanche
Stoekard left yesterday afternoon for Made at Niagara Falls, N. V.

Narrows, Ky. Mrs. a F. Askln. f
this plcss, write t "About IS year ags
I had got into a run-dow- n state, my

back ached all th time, felt weak, say

bone seemed to achs all ever. I had
weighed only 104 lbs. wheal I married,
and never had been right' robut since
I reached womanhood ... but after my
marriage, I seemed to get worse all th
time for two year . . .. until at this
tlms my brother1 wife . . . advised me
to take Cardui. Therefore, I began tak-
ing it, and in a short while, I began to
Improve, my health and strength began,
to be built up, and also my flesh . . .

After my first child's, birth, ever twe
yean hod paased by, but th . . . dldnt
appear. My husband got me some med-
icine from our doctor, which did me no
good, tho he intended it to bring th,
. . . sbont, for he said th blood was
going to my head and eanaing It to ache,
which also helped to make me- dizzy. . .
So I turned to my old friend Cardui
and began taking it and . . . soon I waa
perfectly well and strong, gradually
gained flesh until I weighed about 195

lbs., and was so stout and strong, better

, a viait to Qreenirmro ana uuurora
county. They expect to rctura Monday.

' Mr. and Mra. W. B. Lea bar r- -
"Do nnto other as you would have,
other do unto you," he urged. One
of the greatest tribute to Democracy
waa th contention of the opposition

turned to Danville, Va after spending
. i aome tin her with Mr. Lea'a parent,

! Jadn and Mr. Pell. that if you took off these three townla tha following write-up- :

400 District National Bank Building.
By H. E. C BRYANT.
(Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 16. Representatives
Moore and Calloway, who have charged
on the floor of the House that news-
papers of America are subsidized to
promote the war spirit in this country,
refused today to give the names of any
papers or representatives of paper said
to bs controlled or influenced to color
reports .from the war tone in Europe.

Mr. loore said that he repeated what
Mr. Calloway inserted in the Record
under leave to print, and thinks it is
up to the Democratic leaders to au-

thorize an investigation so that the
farts can be brought out.

"I want the lA mocrats to inquire into
the serious allegation made by Mr.

one nt their number." said Mr.

; Mia Mary Thompaoa, of Neuse, ships from Madison eouuty it would not"The transfer yestehray of the Stoke
be worth a tinker's damn.mansion and grounds to the Durham

LoaR and Trust Co- - trusts. for eer
spsat ssveral hoar her yesterday en

I ront to Ooldiboro.
, ' Ml Lillian Himmont, of Crovjse, ar-

rived la th city yesterday for a short

Senator Longi of Alamanoe, called for
the previousfiauestion and on roll calltain leading colored citizens, mark tha

rthe bill failed to pas by a vote ofbecianing of a movement for the estab
lishment at Durham of the greatest
hospital for colored people in the South,

riait
Mia LUllaa Louise High, of Unit

ibvrc. arrived in Raleigh yesterday af

34 to 11.
Reformatory Bill Rereferred.

Tha Iirenizer bill for the establishAre Unusual and possibly la the entire country. The
'teruoou to spend the week-en- d at th ment of a county home for fallen, womentoke property cTtnaiau or .. complete
. boa of Re. J. E. Ingle. square of land, comprising four acres.

Mra, C. A. Jswel and Mis Helen
was rereferred to the committee for
revampiug, owing to the objection of
Senator Jones to certain provisions of

thieklv set with besutiful oaks, well Moore. "An investigation should begnJJono bar gone to Richmond to visit tlisn I ever had been."sodded with grass and laid out in beau
: friend and relative. the measure. ;tiful drices. The large, spactou rest

A substitute for Senate bill 765, todence and attractive grounds wore thef ' Mra,-- B, O. Townsend, of Dunn, ar--
rived ia th city yesterday afternoon to

Cardui, used by thousands of women,
and prescribed by physicians, moat be
a good medicine. Try it. Adv.

amend the law relative to the conpride and glory, of the Into A. 11

Stokes, one of the builders of Ihirhum.i islt for a few days.
, Miss Bessie Whitaker, of Franklin

ilemnntion by electric companies, paaaed
second and third readings. This allows"The present Lincoln Hoapitnl waa

roa, ia in the city aa th guest of Mis the condemnation of houses andbuilt sixteen years ago, through the
Thelroe Winston. ' orchards where waterpowers nre in-

volved. "Senator Long, of .Halifax, er--
generous donations of Messrs. J. li. and
B.' K Duke. At the titti of its ereci

' Mra. C. C. MaAllsVT, of .rayetts- - Furnishing Co.
Masonic Temple tion it waa a great step for the ad- - plained the bill and showed the neces-

sity for such action. Jie showed how
a man who owned a little cabin could
hold up a great waterpower develop
ment. -

caavement of the colored people of the
city and county of Durham and, during
its sixteen yeara of usefulness it has
done wonders to alleviate the burdens
of sickness of the colored people. Owing
to the great increase in the population
of Durham and the increased use of
the hospital by the colored people the

The resolution of Senator Long, of
Alamance, that the use of the Senate
chamber be given to Alfred Chandler
for a lecture on scientific taxation wasIt salaLs
adorrted. -- '

accommodations at the Lancoin Hos
pital have become entirely inadequate. The- vote by which the bill relating

to corporations in Hyde county wasMiss Telfair Hocteam.

Miss Elisabeth Telfair entertained
Today it ia crowded to tne limn, ana
sick people are suffering unnecessarily. passed on Thursday wns reconsidered

on that side of the House. I do not
blame The World for wanting the truth

the names of the papers. I am an
old newspaper man and know that this
charge Should be cleared up."
. Mr. CaHoway refused to name a single
one of the 25 newspapers that he said
were influenced to color new about
the war 'in Europe and to promote the
war spirit in the United States. H
said that his informant cannot be named
until he has the protection of a com-

mittee of Congress. He mid be would
furnish the name of the man who told
him to an investigating committee but
not to any newspaper.

The story that Mr. Calloway dignified
by .embodying it in his remarks In the
Congresaional Record hna been floating
aliout Washington for a year or longer.
Little navy advocates of Congress have
told it in committee rooms and cloak
rooms. All efforts to got the name of
the papers said to be guilty of selling
out have failed. The story is not be-

lieved by many Congressmen. -
Majority Lender Kitchln just 'before

he became leader, said that he would
not yield to the munitions fwtoriesor
ship building plants and the war-ma- d

press, and votefor a large navy pro-
gram. Ho said privately that many of
the papers advocating expensive pre-
paredness measures were evidently
dominated by the munitions interests.

Other Congressmen have had like
stories. Mr. Calloway waa the first to
make anything like specific charges. He
said he would ask for an investigation
hut he goes out March 4, and could not
follow it up. -

Representative Tvenner, of Illinois.

on motion of Senator Warren and theAve of her girl friends at a dinner party For several years it board of trustees
haa been considering the enlargementyraterday at her home ia Cameron

Park,
bill tabled.

Petitions were presented as follows:
On prohibition, by Joyce, Scales andof ita building in order to meet the

constantl-y- increasing requlrements--of

statements on the Calloway charges to-
day :

Page North Carolina! "I think that
there can be no doubt that the press of
the country nre coloring the new that
they print in favor of the entente allies.
Although, of course, I have no proof of
this Tieing done as a result of a sub-
sidy by foreign- interests. I" think it
ia Indisputable that the newspaper are
carrying headlinea which are calculated
to inflame- - the- people, and which are
not justified by the news itself. As
proof, I would analyze almost any copy
of a metropolitan paper, which would
show that the news is being colored."

Meyer London, New York: "The
charges that the press of the nation has
been bought by foreign gold and lucre
ia a bad symptom of national hysteria.
I don't believe that it is true. On can
explain the pro-all- tone of th Ameri-
can newspapers by the ties of race, lit-
erature and institutions that bind ns
to England, and in a less degree to
France. What I do object to in the
newspapers is the attitude assumed by
editors of dictating to members of Con-
gress what they shall say and do. But
this la not a question of venality."

Representative Doughton: "It is the
general impression that newspapers are'
coloring the news which they print. I
think this is indisputable. I havs as
evidence, hhwever, of any conspiracy oa
the port of war munition interests to
buy . the press in order to; carry on a
propaganda to involve the country ia
war."

the colored people. On account or the Runn; on county industrial home for
fallen women, by Jones; State home for

' vffis, ia visiting Mra. Hal V. Worth.
' Mra. Addl Watson, who ha been

(visiting relative ia the city, ha re--

tamed to her bona at Polloeksville.
I Dr. and Mra. Thorns Stamps have
1 returned to Lumber Bridge after at-- !

tending the presentation of, th Howard
portrait. They were guest of Mr.

(Stamps' brother, Mr. K. L, Walker,
r MJs Elisabeth Searboro, of Eagl.
t Rook, baa arrived la th elty to visit
j Mr. W. C Rofham.

Mr. E. J. Jon and family, of
,Abeville, ar atopping at th Yar- -

borough.
: . Miss Jolta rttawater, of Monro, has
arrived la th city to spend th weak-- i

nd with relatives.
, Mr. J. P. Moore, who hna been
( visiting her sitter, Mrs. H. M. "Ami.
! atead, baa returned to flallsbuiy.

, Missel Lyall and Margaret Lamb
J and Ballls Newman, of Mount "Vernon
i Springs, and Myrtl Biler. of PltU- -

boro, were visitor her yesterday.
Mr. sad Mrs. J. Paul Leonard and

Uttl daughter, Martha, will Wave this
afternoon for their homa In Btates- -

villa. Mr. Leonard will return her
jSoaday.

With Miss Underbill.
Mia Elisabeth Scarborough of Wen-- j

dell b (pending th week with Mis Ef-- i

fla CaderhiU.

Mis Leach Retire.

l .. French Alliance.
The French Alliance will meet at 4 crowded condition of the buildings

o'clock this afternoon at the home of around the hospital and the poor means
of transportation to the hospital it wasMrs. W. A. Linchan on 201 North Blount

street. The subject of the arternoon
will be "Washington and LaFayotte."

quickly realised that a new ana largjr
aite must be secured.

The aew hospital for the eolored peo
Mra. Paller to Eatsrtala. ple, ob a proper site, 1 one of the great

pressing needs of Durham, and it is

girls, by Barnett and Scales s for Uni-

versity appropriation, by Oates.
. The Senate wna called to order and

presided over for a short time by Sen-

ator Person. Senator Harding, presl
dent pro tem., also presided during part
of the session. ' The opening prayer wns
by Rev. O. P. Wilcox, rector of St.
Saviour' church.

Adjournment was taken until 11

o'clock this morning.
Bills Introduced.

S B 1017. Jones, by request, to es

Mra. E. P. Puller will'entertaln at a
bridge party t the Woman's Club this believed that our large-minde- d people,

both white aad eolored, will face theafternoon in honor of Mrs. Ham
rEtherida-e-. of Washington, N. C, the situation bravely and raise sufficient

fuads for making the great new hos

and every member seemed to put their
whole heart and soul in the work.

There are 345 enrolled member of
this orgnniaation In the city, including
the rlaaaeat St. Mary. There ere 182
in the-Xim- t Aid classes. Tin men are
also showing interest in these meetings,
and several have joined the ranks. They
are nil mot welcome, incidentally their
liberal flnam ial aid.

At the Krulav meeting the ladies pe-
titioned the mills to. help them out by
giving white outing fnnnel, bleached or
uublertehtMl, twilled muslin, cotton, gisg-ha-

and seer sucker.
The following ladies were appointed

directors for next week' work: Mr.
Mason nn.l Mr. C. M. Buabce. chair-
men ; while Meadamee V, O. Parker, W.
ttrfnee, Camp, R. B. Owen. Kemp Battle,
Hi'U Moore, Ed. Crow, Hubert Haywood,
Hr., William Andrew. Gordon Smith,
llulch, R. 1). W. Connor. E. C. Smith.
Root, liiwrence and Cheshire) and
Mivea lial Morson, Mattie Bailer, Flor-
ence Stone, Julia Jerman and Florence
Jones have charge of directing the work.

9 9 9
Mrs. Paal Tlllery Entertains.

Mrs. Paul Tillery entertained at
bridge on Fridny afternoon in honor
f her sister, Mrs. Sam Etheridge, of

Washington, N. C.
Mrs. E. C. ITilyer won the first prise,

i baakct of flowers; Mrs, John C. Mc-

Donald won second prise, a bottle ef
toilet writer, while Mrs. Ethcrklge, the
nieut of honor, waa presented with a
nlr of pink silk hose. The party waa

pital a reality. Already a number of
house guest of Mrs. Paul Tillory.

99Dane at Country Club. our liberal minded people have gladly
tablish county industrial home for girls

There will be a dance at the Raleigh expressed their desire to contribute to
In Buncombe. To judiciary No. 1.

Conntrv Club Monday night. This i the fund. A subscription for si.iKW admitted today that he bad been askedMR ft 1018, Willic-n- s, to authorize the
removal of timber along the publie roadathe last dance of the season. All the

club member ar cordially invited to
of State. To road.attend.

9 9 9
Rammace Sal

8 B 1019, Trnnaau, to abolish office of
county treasurer in county of Ashe. To

from on of our publie-apirite- d eiti-xe-

has already been secured for the
new hospital, and assurances hav come
from many other source that othel
larg subscriptions will come In aa
quickly as steps can be taken to or-

ganize a campaign to raise funds.
"The greater Lincoln Hospitsl idea

strike close to the hearts of the peo

Calendar.

Miss El lea Leach has returned to the
elty after a visit to Carthago aad
deea,.''' Dr. Faust Bar.

Dr. J. I. Foust. president of the

Great interest is being shown In the S B 1020, Oates, to permit elerk ofrummage sale which will start this
recorder s court of Cumberland to act
as deputy clerk of Cumberland county.mornlpg at 9:30. It will be in charge

of Mrs. B.' H. flriflin. Misa NarelssaStat Normal College at Greensboro is

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

Th, sbUmsU samfcr It bt abakat bus Ik aba
and fsrtaktod taw tfe If ,va wax ran
an emrntmt fm Urtd. actios. raollM. smMtai Nat.
m Alton'! Voo Km. It blatantly rUma am-m-

attd pwu bn,tr, ,.-i- railotu ina. Jim
lh lh'n f Inrtn PirtlM. Palwt LaMmr ffowt,
i'i for tlrraJtin la w- m Try N to-,-

So'd rvvfTWher. XV. Oea't aecaft aay. IMrtriili.rw rate tmi nhhb, tifotm aum a iMawad.

ple of Durham, both white and colored. 8 B 1021, Tucker, act supplementary
to H B 1143, S B 223, passed at this ses

Hutching and Mrs. Ellas.

Rrtarus Home.

la th elty a guest at th Tarborough
,

Mr. Lladley Hera. sion, which authorized the county comand in the near future we can look for
ward to the realisation of our hopes in
thia direction. The great new Lincoln missioner ef Person county to issue

Mra. 0. ,Q. Lindley, of Lexington, 1 MI Julia Barrow and Miss Minnie
Brickwell who have been the hnne
ruests of Gov. and Mrs. Uickett at the

Hospital will do for the eolored people bond.
8 B 1023, Justice, ta Inclnde Polkof Durham county and vieinity what the county in State wide primary law. To

executive mansion have returned to great Watte Hospital 1 doing for the
i iirriea out in ine pu vsjcniine Kicm. election law.wnlt people.Mrs. Tillcry's guests. were: Mrs. Julian

to introduce a resolution calling for
an Investigation of the, papers.

"It was suggested to me by some one,"
taid Mr. Tavonner, "that I should in-

clude in my resolution to investigate
munition makers, appropriation for
the investigation of charges to that
effect that 5 newspaper hav been de-
liberately bought that their editorial
opinion had been bought aad paid for
'iy munitions makers. However,' my ex-
perience as a newspaper man on va-

rious large city newspaper make me
'ncredulous. I do not intend to offer
inch a resolution unless some more defi-

nite information is produced. I cannot
Relieve that such a thing has taken
place." n
. Senator Stone joined the critics 15?

the press today. During the discussion,
of the "spy" bills in the Senate today
he said he wanted Congress to take
measures to prevent the press from
making false statements intended to
influence the American government in
he present erisis.

"A cabal of great newspaper," he, as-
serted, ."is trying to force the United
States into war with one of the bellig-
erents. I believe that a man who make
a false statement-i- the press for the
sake of unduly influencing the conduct
of the government, is a public enemy."

Congressmen niade th following

8 B 1023, Cranmer, to provide for
enlargement and repair of court houae
of Brunswick county. To counties, cities

Timberlnke, Mrs. Crawford Biggs, Mrs.
T. n. Farriah, Mrs. H. M. Loadoa, Mra. Madison County Will Retain Its

their horn in Loulshurg.

- New Quarter Wanted.
The Olrl Friendly Lodge need larg

er quarters and will rent or buy suit

Johnson troughton
Fancy Groceries

122 Fayettewille Street
Phone 28

' Three TownshipsK. C. Ililyer, Mra. Joe Cheshire. Jr.
Mrs. A. H. Arringtoa'-AIr-

s. C A. Joha- -

la th city. Mra. Lindley came to join
hat husband.

Bridge Tearnamsnt.
' Tbera will be a brilge, tournament

at th Woman' Club this afternoon.
Playing will begin at 3:30.

With Mrs. Oldham.
Th Boylan Height Needle raft Club

mat with Mrs. George Oldham Friday
afternoon at S o'clock.

9
Miss McKlanoa a Visitor.- ifhai Kate Lee McKlanon of Maxtmr,

able central location. Communicate at in, Mrs, Ernest Thornton, Mra. Louie
one with "Girls Friendly." eare New (Csertlaaed from Pag One.)1 ogram, Mrs. Tom Fcaner, Mrs. John

a McDonald, Mrs. John C. McDonald.and Observer. (Adv.)
"

Hstl-Crlffl-

The many friends of Misa Marie IjM
tlrifltirmf ElirrJityr will --fee- Interested

ia the guest of Lieut-Oovern- and Mrs.
ALKER
ILL
IRSw

and towns.
8 B 1024, Cranmer, to amend the lien

law. To judiciary No. 2.
8 B 102S, McLeod, to provide for elec-

tion of board, of education by direct
vote of people.

8 B 1026, McLeod, to provide for elee
tion of board of education of Sampson
eonnty by direct vote of the people. .

8 B 1027, Everett, to ratify sale of
bonds by commissioner of . Richmond
count j and to authorize the levy, of tax
to pay interest and pstnclpaX To judi-
ciary No. 2. ,

EAST CAROLINA FAIRS
ORGANIZE AIRCUTT

Goldahoro. Feb. 16. The organiza

Phsas UU. Tarbrgh Blag.

handed down from Mt. Blnal, "Thou
ahalt aot steal." "In this day we can-

not steal from Madison to help the
rat tea Democracy of Buncombe, be
aid. ,
It was aot a political question, but

aa economic one," said Senator
who argued along this line and

favored the bill.
Beaator Justics, ss a memrter from the

Tenth District," resented the aspersions
that had been east of the Democrats of
Buncombe who, he declared, were the
salt of the earth. He saw no reason
for the ehaage and he believed that, it
would bankrupt Madison county.
. Senator Jones concluded the debate

Mrs. John O Donaell, Mra. Howard
White, Mra. C. A. Dillon, Mrs. PisnU

mith, Mrs. Sam Etheridge, Miaa Mary
'Attn, Misa Annie Fenner, Mis Sarah
"hcshlre, Misa Fetner, Miss Madge Her--in- g

Mra. John Croea, Mrs, Joalia, Mra
taiii Sutton, Mr. Etiol WUsoa. Mr
Murray Allen. Mrs. Will Smith. Mra.
P.. P. Puller, Mra. M. C Horton, Mra
Melver Allen, Mra Wilbur Boyster,
Mrs. J. J. Royster, Mra, Mott aad Mra,
now.

Mra. Hill A Home.
Mrs. D. II. Hill and ber daughter.

Misses Pauline aad Elisabeth, were at
home on Friday afternooa from four to
six at their home in West Raleigh.

- The color scheme throahont the
whole house wa pink and greeav, pink
rose and Southern smilax being aaed.

lfcrciving at the front door were Mra.
Mann, Mrs. J. C. Allison. In the

line were: Mrs. D. II. Hill.
Mixsct Rill. Mrs. A. J. Wilson (Chatta-noopa- ..

Ten a.). Mr. Bickett, Mrs.
Miss Naanie HUU Mr. ,MeC.

White. At the parlor door were: Mr.

O. llu Gardner at the Yarborough.

Dane at A. aad SI.
'There will be a Pan Hellenio dance
4 A. aad M. tonight,- - The dancing will

b from 9 until I'i. Refreshment will
b forrad. "li"'

--
' To Wak Ferast.

MIa WUla By and Miss Theodora
Anderson left on Friday to attend tha

j anniversary exercise, at WsJks Forest
CoUeg.

V ., ; t
With Mra. Rartenv

i ' Mra. W. a Horton cnUrtalned th
" nwtbera af 8t. Luk Circle of King'

Danghtcn Friday afternooa at 3:30
o'clock. V "

tion of the Eastern Carolina Circuit of
and urged the passage of the: hill and Fair wna effected in this elty today by

representative ofilcial of the several
fair association of Eastern North Caro-

lina, who met here by appointment for

declared that taese Democrats that
waated to get out of th Republican

For either brain or
muscle
Baker's Cocoa

county of Madiaos should be allowed
that purpose and for fixing date for

in hearing of her approaching mar-
riage. Miss Griffin is to be married In
April to Mr. 0. C. Hall, also of Elm

'City.

Mia Rosa Barrow Retaraa.
Mine Rosa Barrow ha returned tn

Carthage after (pending a week with
her mother who i convalescing from a
light attack of ta grippe. Misa Bar-

row haa charge of the primary depart-
ment of tha Carthage graded schools.

a :.
Moberly-Baa- t.

.Mrs. Margaret Hunt, of Asheville, anf
nnnnee the marriage of her daughter,
Mrs. Nellie WinWord Hymen, to Mr.
Thomaa B. Moberly. Th marriage
took place on Wednesday at high wn.

After April the first Mr. and Mr.
Moberly will be at home in Aaheville.

Gov. Crsilg Imprwre.
The many frienda of

Ixcke Craig will be glad to know that
he la greatly Improved la health, and
haa resumed hi law practice ia Aihe
ville. Governor Craig haa bees in a
Baltimore hospital under treatment for
rheumatism.

Bowers-Collie- r.

Many people will b interested In the
wedding ef Mis Fannie Mae. Collier,
laughter of Mr. and Mra. J. T. Collier,

ta do so. KererTlDi to the r.riptnral
anotation, he deela.re3f.it had heard that next fair fair in the territory covered

by this new organisation.even Che devil could quote scripture.
JllillllllllllllllHillllllhtiGoldsboro, Kmston, New Bern, Smith-field- ,

Bocky Mount. Tarboro; and Clin
BACK TO BXALTH BT NATURE'S

ROUTS
This ia the tit! ef a moat interesting

ton had officials at the meeting, and
the following were named officer:
President, C. A. Johnson, of Tarboro;

m is refreshing.
Ccxxpa conlains more
noiiriahment tlnbeeiv

.1. T. Rowland. Mra. T. W. Brewer. R-- 1
booklet Issued by th Celebrated fihi-va- r

Mineral Bpring. The booklet eoa"eiving in the back parlor were: Mra
fAB. P. BROWN

LL J. Brown Companj,'
- Funeral Dirvtorw

tats th strongest letters of testimonialHasten Tee, Mrs. W. A. Wither, air.
W. C. Rlddick. Mra. J. & Chamberlain.
Miaa Jessica Smith. At th dining from mem eminent tn the profession of

medicine, law and theology, from bank. Vater Bakerh CdLiidoor i Mra. R. E. L, Tate., Ia the din merchants, manufacturer j anding roomt Mr. C B. Park, prewideat. others, telling how this remarkable
assiated by Mieec Louis and Oladya water ha relieved them er dyspepsia

aad indigestion, nervou headache, rheuYates, UlUaa Kiddle k. Arline Chester.
Katharine Alston, Randolph Hilt. At matism, gall stone, kl.lney and liver

diseases, arts acid poisoning andother

First t, O. A. Horne, of
Rocky Mount; Second
Graves J. Smith, of Goldiboroj Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Dr. W. O. Knox, of
Kington. v

The dates for holding the fairsif the
town represented were fixed as follows:
Becky Mount, October S; Goldsboro
October New Bern, Oetobet
16-1-9; Kin aton, October 23-8- Tarboro
October 30 to November 2; Smlthfleld
Novt-dibe- r 6-- Clinton, November 13-1- 6

It was also decided to havs a series oi
"spring races,", opening ta this eitj
about May 8th,

TWO OF BURKE'S BRIDGES
HAVE BEEN RESTORED

.T,MrlmMnu A,'V&ciTBA-tii- a "hi"

ErtaIiihed 80 Yean
1836-191- 6

the library doort Mrs. U L, Vaughaa,
- .fof Rockingham, on Thursday to Mr. C, O. Min Elsie Riddick. At the punch room,

.erring punch, were Miss Aanie Mon-
tague and Mra. A. 11 Kirks, assiated by

ailments dae to Impure blood. Sign and
mail tha following letter aad yo will
hav bo ejus to regret H. "

6hivar Bpriag,Miss Margie Montague, Miss Eugenia
Dot 91 P. bueitoa, H. v.Clark. Mra. 3. J. 8ammereU, Mra. E. H.

Qeoper. Receiving a the punch room Gentlemen i -
Domino Girl Introduces

DURHAM DUPLEX $5.00 RAZORSI accept your guarantee offer and enliMtrt Mrs, A. F. Jlowea, alra. Jaatee
close herewith two dollar for tea gsj--

X7e ow
Paper was-- aade feerg sBk Arabial,, j a fair trial, in awordsnee with the Lenoir road Wed; IfArrivals In instruction contained in booklet

will send, aad If it fails to benefit mY
more than tcs centurie age aad the
trt was brought to Europ ia th tkir- - aesday, aad for the first time sines tbt

July flood the people oi northern Burk.
may come to Morgantoa Bad not b

Bower, of Norfolk. Va.
Misa Collier i an attractive and

popular young gtrL Mr. aad Mrs. Bow-- r

will mak their home la Aohevlllo.

College Wessea Meet. -

.The Raleigh branch of the Bon them

PHdar afternMa s4 Jter..
dith College,' Misses Cotton. Law, Browa
and Steele were hotsee for th after-boob- .'

'V
' A aaoat interesting program wa read
by Misa Mary Shannon Bmith and Mis
Melntyre. the subjects being Present
High School Aim and Standards aad
Th Raleigh High SchooL"

9 9 9
-- Red Creae Msatlag.

Th Bed Croat had a larg Bad
meeting Friday which lasted

all day.' At the morning sessioa there
wra aixty worker present, aad each

THE DEMONSTRATOR RAZOR.,,...- -. , 23 CENTSteentk century. " .. . ease yea agree ts refund the price in
fnil upon receipt of the two empty demi-
johns which I agree t retsra promptly. bothered with the inconvenience o 'Be Oar North Shew Wladesr. Mall Orders Filled.

Kant ...............................r.Iisscs Reese & Co.
1C3 FayetterSU St

THOMAS He BRIGGS & SONS
'' , RALEIGH, N. C .

THB BIO HA SOW ARB MEN

crossing ths river by ferry. The om
pletion ef this bridge restores to tbt
eonnty two ef ths seven across thsM
nawba washed away by th. flood. It
all ' probability all . will havs been re
built within th year,, ss ths eo.unt
commissioners hav authorized th Is
sue of $100,000 ia bonds for. bridge par

' HOME REMEDYre Alt Fata

A. K. Tablets
Obtainable At All Drue

Stores

Address
Pfceao IN.

flipping Point .....................
(rieaae write distinctly -- Adv, -

.V


